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Spring Has Sprung 
Page 8 
Wallaces Farmer 
• • • 
the only true farm publication 
devoted to Iowa farm people 
W allaces Farmer is read regularly by more Iowa 
farmers as a farm service publication. Our editors 
travel thousands of miles each year visiting Iowa 
farm families , manufacturers and research cen-
ters for first hand information on the latest 
trends. 
Articles include information on new develop-
ments , products and inmprovements in farming 
methods. Farmers are offered suggestions for 
adapting these new ideas to practical use for 
better production at less cost. 
A GUIDE . .. A FRIEND ... A SERVICE 
Hey, there! You with the freshly-starched diploma in 
your hand! Discouraged with your first hard look at this 
topsy-turvy world? Think someone chopped out the rungs 
in the ladder of success? Think opportunity is dead? 
Don't you believe it! Today, opportunity under Ameri-
ca's free enterprise system is more alive than ever! With-
in the next few years, you'll see space travel programs 
accelerate and inspire now unheard-of products. You'll 
see standards of living go up. You'll see exciting new 
jobs created out of nowhere. 
Take our own business, for example. Oil. In the next 
few years, we know Standard Oil will create a cornucopia 
of new products and new processes. And that means 
opportunity! But it takes time, work, and study to turn 
opportunity into advancement. People who are willing 
to put forth the extra effort to prepare for greater re-
sponsibility will find opportunity awaiting them. 
Is opportunity dead? Whenever we hear that question, 
we think of the thousands of people who won promotions 
last year at Standard Oil and the fact that most of our 
officers and directors since this company started have 
come up through the ranks. No Standard job is too big 
a target for any employee ... if he listens for opportu-
nity's knock and is ready for it when it comes. 
Opportunity dead? Not by a long shot! 
WHAT MAKES A COMPANY A GOOD CITIZEN? One way 
to judge is by a company's economic effect on a com-
munity. Is it growing? Is it progressive? Will it provide 
opportunities for advancement? For the five years from 
1954 to 1959, Standard spent $1.4 billion on new facilities. 
Expenditures like these help to create new opportunities. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
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THE SIGN OF PROGRESS ..• 
THROUGH RESEARCH 
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Iowa Ag1-icu.lturisl 
Editorials . .. 
-Jolene Welcomes 
New Editor 
MERRILL OSTER and his staff become the 'students behind the scene' on the Agricu I turist with th is 
issue. Merrill is a sophomore in agri cultural journalism 
and has been active not onl y in the field o f writing but 
a lso in radio work. J wish Merrill and his staff success 
in the year a head , realizing that they have a big a nd 
importa nt jo b. 
A year ago J walked into the Agriculturist office a nd 
sat down, the new edi1tor. I di scovered man y new things. 
To be an editor required journalism interest, publi c 
relations, patience and enthusi asm. All these, J found, 
had to be mixed together each month to put out a mag-
azm e. 
As editor, J had the opportunity t o become closer to 
our College, to the faculty and to the students. For me, 
it was a valuable year; one that was rewarding in both 
journa li sm experi ence a nd working as a part of our 
College of Agriculture. 
-Jolene 
-New editor states 
op1n1on on change 
in Chem. Department 
H A TS OFF to t he Chemistry department for making 
a n improvement in the freshman chemistry series. 
The cha nge will pu t students who have had no high-
school chemistry in a separate class rather than assuming 
that they have a ll had chemistry as has been done in the 
past. A freshman who has had high-school chemistry will 
be ab le to test out of l 01 after the first four weeks a nd 
then go to 102. This wi ll make it possible for a fresh-
man to get eight credits for one quarter. 
One thing we would like to see would be fewer grad u-
ate students teaching chemistry. vVe rea lize that indus-
try 's demand for gradua tes makes it very hard to get a 
staff as large as is needed at Iowa State. But graduate 
students probably don ' t have as much time to prepare 
for class as do full-time staff members. 
The grad uate student must think primaril y abou t 
getting his degree and secondly about teaching the class. 
This is to be expected, because that's why he's doing 
graduate work. 
An improvement could be made by having more 
work clone under the superv ision of a staff member. 
T his would relieve the graduate student of duties for 
which h e may not be prepared. 
-Merrill 
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THE COVER 
SPRING IS HERE .. . a nd Lisa and T heresa take 
advantage of it to make friends wiith two big, fuzzy 
bunnies. You don 't suppose one of them is the Easter 
Rabbit checking an order with the photogra pher, Ty 
Robinson - who just happens to be their Daddy? ~ t.; 
4t /)_ ~<·~ 
r:==============="""":"I ~ ::,~ 
THE FJORD 
Specializes In 
HOUSE DINNERS 
and 
PARTIES 
• the finest SMORGASBORD 
in central Iowa 
• for RESERVATIONS 
Call LY 72061, Huxley, Iowa 
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Research at Iowa State-
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
REPORTSI 
By Larry Mallicoat 
W ILL RADIATJON have a dam-
aging effeot on animal pro-
ductivity? What is the maximum 
growth rate for pigs? 
Researchers in the Animal Hus-
bandry Department are probing for 
answers to these and many other pro-
duction problems confronting today's 
livestock producer. Dr. L. N. Hazel, 
professor of Animal Husbandry, said 
the major role of today's research is 
"to develop information tha,t will be 
useful in increasing efficiency of pro-
duction and improving quality of the 
produot." 
SWINE 
One o[ Iowa State's newest research 
projects is in cooperation with the 
Atomic Energy Commission. Re-
searchers hope to determine the ef-
fects of radiation on the genetic char-
acteristics of swine, said Hazel, who 
along with Dr. Ja y L. Lush will head 
the project. 
The research will be clone at the 
Bilsland Memorial Farm at Madrid, 
Iowa. This farm was donated to the 
University specifically for research. 
Boars on the farm are exposed to 
radiation by strapping the animal on 
a table in a lead-lined room. Then by 
remote control the radiation is di-
rected to specific parts of the body. 
This is the same method used to treat 
cancer in human medicine. After re-
covering from the rad ia ti on effects the 
boars are used as breeding stock with 
normal sows. From the offspring of 
these irradiated boars, it is hoped 
1that the effect on their genetic make-
up can be determined. 
Another swine research farm is lo-
cated seven miles southwest of Ames 
near the TV tower. Here swine im-
provement is based on selection 
methods designed to increase percent 
lean meat, growth rate and litter size. 
Since this program was started, many 
methods have been developed to im-
prove swine production. Through the 
selection methods developed the per-
cent lean cuts of the total carcass have 
increased from 48.5 percent in 1956 
to 54 percent in 1960. 
A t hird site of swine research is lo-
cated at Ankeny, Iowa. This program 
deals entirely with problems on selec-
tion. Three lines of hogs are being 
selected on litter size only; another 
three lines on maximum growth rate; 
three other lines on minimum feed 
requirements per l 00 pounds of gain 
and 1three more lines on minimum 
back fat. Three lines with no selection 
are used as control lines. This project 
started last year and is slated to be a 
five-yea r program. 
CATTLE 
another research program underway 
at the Ankeny farm . Researchers are 
selecting, making and crossing inbred 
Jines in an attempt to increase beef 
cow production, growth rate and car-
cass quality. Selection methods are 
much the same as those used by corn 
producers in developing their inbred 
and hybrid lines. "So far, results show 
that growth rate can be improved and 
the amount of feed needed decreased, 
to produce a 100 pounds of gain." 
A new $3,000 ultrasonic machine 
is being used in this beef project. 
This machine is designed to distin-
guish between fat and lean on the 
live animal by sending short sound 
waves into the carcass which bounce 
off the different layers of tissue. These 
waves are then picked up by the ma-
chine and shown on a cathode ray 
tu be for reading. 
Besides distinguishing between fat 
and lean, this machine also deter-
mines the d epth of the lean. Accord-
ing to Hazel, this is possible because 
sound waves can be bounced off both 
the superficial and deep boundaries 
of .the lean. Because fat is a rather 
homogeneous substance and not in 
distinct layers, it will not reflect these 
sound waves. 
Progress in animal research is not 
evident just in the pastures, feed-lots 
and meat counters. Medicine and 
chemistry have greatly affected ani-
mal research. Today, what is com-
mon practice and knowledge was 
ye8terday's research problems. 
As of now, no resu lts are ava ilable 
because the experiment began just 
one year ago. Some boars have been 
irrad iated, but their offspring are not 
clue until May l . 
Selection methods to improve growth rate, litter size and percent lean meat comprise re-
search done at this farm located southwest of Ames. 
6 Iowa Agriculturist 
Weber, Mahurderpal Singh (left) and Mi lton Norlund, representa-
tive of the U.S. Agricultural Research Service (right), discuss the 
salt accumulation resulting from poor drainage in the soil. 
Weber explains the uses and products of soybeans at one of the 
United States' exhibits to an Indian family. 
Iowa State Agronomist visits 
FIRST WORLD'S AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
A MONG the workers at the first World's Agricuhural Fair in 
Tew Delhi, lndia, was Iowa State 
agronomist, C. R. Weber. 
Weber spent 40 days at the World 's 
Agricultural Fair representing the 
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. He worked in the American ex-
hibition explaining 1the growth and 
use of soybea ns. Nearly 3 million 
people visited t he fair from Dec. l 1-
Feb. 29. 
T he fa ir had major exhibits from 
12 foreign countries, 14 India n states 
and 18 various India n government 
clepartmen ts and institutes. 
The purpose of 1the fa ir was to aid 
people in that part of the world in 
using their agricultural resources 
more efficiently and to provide a n 
excha nge of ideas relative to agri-
culture. This was clone by illustra-
tions, exhibits and demonstrations 
put on by the participating countries. 
The American exhibit was set up 
to expla in American agriculture in 
terms of food, friendship, freedom 
and family. Emphasis was put on 
food production, processing and 
marketing. Scale model farms and 
communities were a pant of the 
U ni tee! States' five-and-one-half acre 
exhibit. They gave a view of what 
rural America actually looks like. 
4-H 'ers at Fair 
Among the U nited Sta tes exhibits 
were such things as a modern milk-
ing parlor, farm machinery demon-
strations and poultry feed ing set ups. 
The exhibit explained how the 
U nitecl States has developed its many 
resources and that the India n people 
can develop their many resources 
also. Weber said that India h as great 
poten tial but it will take a lot of 
.4 pril, 1960 
education before ithe India ns will be 
using much of the machinery that was 
on display at the fair. 
Another exhibit of the U nited 
States showed the visitors how atomic 
energy can be used in agriculture. It 
showed how plant d iseases and pests 
can be controlled through the u se of 
atoms for peace. The ·exhibit also 
·· showed how to trac-e the nutrient 
elements through plant a nd animal 
t issue by atomic radiation. 
ln direct contrast to the U nited 
States' display of agricultural uses of 
a tomic energy, the U.S.S.R. displayed 
a huge replica of the Sputnik out-
side 1the exhibi t. Inside the exhibit the 
actual size satellite was shown beside 
an atomic ice-breaker ship. 
T he Russian exhibit had many 
By Merrill Oster 
well-displayed agricultural products; 
however, vVeber believes that these 
products were above average for Rus-
sia. Their atomic energy exhibit gave 
little agricultural emphasis to the use 
of atomic power. 
"I don't want to undersell the 
Russians agriculturally because they 
did have a very beautiful display of 
hand-picked agricultural products. 
The World 's Agricultural Fair 
served a good purpose for that part 
of t he world, particularly the 400 mil-
lion Indians. "Many of these people 
thought the things they were seeing 
were miracles," \ i\Teber sa id. "There 
are a lo t of people in India and it 
would be better if they would lean 
towards democracy rather than to-
warll communism." 
She will prefer the Engage-
ment ring from Josephs. 
llTH AT LOCUST 
Learn how you can buy a Joseph diamond 
and actually pay less. Get the facts before 
you buy. It can save you money. 
MERLE HAY PLAZA 
PAYMENT PLAN TO SUIT YOU 
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' BERRY'S I GARDEN CENTER AND NURSERY 
Visit Our Complete 
One Stop - Garden Shop 
Headquarters for 
iC SEEDS 
iC BULBS 
iC NURSERY STOCK 
iC PEAT MOSS 
iC FERTILIZERS 
iC PET SUPPLIES 
BERRY'S GARDEN CF. NTER 
EAST ON HIG HWAY 30 
BOONE - IOWA 
iC GRASS SEEDS 
iC INSECTICIDES 
iC FUNGICIDES 
iCTOOLS 
iC EQUIPMENT 
iC PLANTERS AND PLANTS 
BERRY'S I 
... and the activities o[ the season begin. 
Trees are pru ned a nd tr immed, a llowing 
them to don their spring attire. Animal babies 
get a first g limpse o[ the grea t o utdoors. 
Creeks a nd rivers go on a ram page to cast 
their coat o[ ice. Small green pla nts rush the s 
by gett ing a head start in the greenho uses. Si 
classes o nce more do t the campus. SPRING 
Iowa Agricu lturist 
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FAMED 
For Results 
Foxbilt Feeds are 'Famed For Results.' 
For over forty years Foxbilt has been 
manufacturing quality products, designed 
to h elp the individual farmer make a 
better living. Today, more than ever, 
Foxbilt continues to develop new and im-
proved products and programs. Foxbilt is 
a leader in the modernization of the farm 
industry. 
Get acquainted with one of America's 
most advanced feed companies, F oxbilt, 
Inc., Des Moines. Visit our plant, re-
search and nutrition center, research and 
breeding farm. Also, visit Ames In-Cross, 
Roland, home of the world famous Ames-
In-Cross hybrid Chick, a division of F ox-
bilt, Inc. 
DES M~NEs ~'lllP' 1 OWA I 
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FIRST 
but 
LASTing 
IMPRESSIONS 
By Diane Roberson 
"Oh, no! A girl - wha>r'll l do?! 
lgnore her? Impress her? Teach her?" 
T hat is a n ambiguous version of an 
instructor 's first impression of a fem-
inine student in the front row of his 
agricultural class. 
However tha•t may be, l now give 
you the first impress ions of that fem-
inine student as she attends some 
chosen classes in agricu I tu re. 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY* 
"Oh, this'll be easy. We're only go-
ing to judge cows . . . JUDGE 
COWS?!? Daddy told m e t here'd be 
clays like this! " 
Luckil y -there was a gentleman 
from her hometown in the class and 
she put herseH under his guidance -
much to his emba rrassment. 
AGRONOMY 
"This is such a nice new building 
. . wonder why you have to take 
chemistry before you ca n take a soils 
course? I'll show those 'superior' fel-
lows that it doesn' t bother me to get 
my ha nds dirty trying to determine if 
this soil is loam, silt, sand or clay. It's 
all in knowing how to m ake mud 
pies." 
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
"It's all right for people who like 
chickens, but I can ' t stand 'em." 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
"Mother h as been trying to get me 
to eat Blue cheese for years and l 
absolutely refu se to eat mold. l hope 
the lab instructor was joking when 
he sa id we'd fail t he course if we 
didn' t taste it?" 
HORTICULTURE 
"My, but 1thcre a re a lo t of boys in 
th is class, aren't there? But I guess 
it's worth it if we ge t to prune 
grapes." 
GENETICS, ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 
BUSINESS LAW, HISTORY, 
ENGLISH ... 
. "Daddy told me there'd be days 
like this - but not so many!!" 
First impressions maybe, but last-
ing ones. 
10 
UNITED. STATES 
A NEV1T POSTAGE stamp hon-
oring water conserva tion will be 
issued April J 8. 
George Kucharo 
Displays 
Headquarters For Float 
Materials 
Let us help you plan decora-
tions around any party theme 
. .. Rental items- Palm Trees, 
Revolving Mirrored Balls, etc. 
Tel. AT 8-7649 
809 Locust St. Des Moines 9 
YOU WON'T FIND A POT 
OF GOLD AROUND THE 
RAINBOW 
BUT YOU WILL FIND 
A TREASURE OF 
GOOD EATING 
The place to take your 
friends 
RAINBOW 
COFFEE SHOP 
301 Main 
IDEAL 
Cleaners & Laundry 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready For Easter 
Be sure that suit is in top 
condition, shirts perfectly 
done, and coat well pres-
sed. Let us help you look 
your best. 
120 Welch CE 2-7564 
when a young mans fancy 
turns to thoughts of clothes . .. 
he heads for Younkers Mens Shops 
Younkers has what you need and like! 
Priced just right, too. Come see us 
soon . .. . we have so much to ·show 
you. 
VOlJNKIERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 
Des Moines 
Iuwa Agricultinist 
-AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS-
A S T HE United Sta tes' agricul-
ture becomes more complex, 
there is a n in creased dem and each 
year for p ersons tra ined in the busi-
ness of agriculture. One of the fas test 
growing curriculums in the College of 
Agricultu re at Iowa State is agricul-
tural busin ess. 
U ntil 1954, the curriculum was 
known as agri cuhural economics. 
U nder the revised p rogram se t up in 
1954, fou r fields of study are offered : 
(l ) m arketing industr ies, 
(2) fa rm m anagement, 
(3) public service and administra-
ton a nd 
(4) agri cultu ral econom ics. 
Persons trained in agri cultural 
business are engaged in m an y phases 
solving na tio nal p roblems rela ted to 
ma naging o f individu al fa rms to 
agricul ture. 
A work commi~tee composed of ag-
ricultural industry leaders through -
o u t Iowa h elped pla n the m arketing 
industr ies p rogram . The program is 
llesigned to prepare a graduate in 
marketing to fill key posit io ns in 
businesses associa ted with agri cul-
tu re, and is planned to h elp the 
person obta in promotio ns to top 
ma nagerial positions after several 
years o f experience with a company. 
In the m arketing ind ustries op tion, 
students are trained fo r work in vari-
ous agricul·tural marketing, distrib-
utive, p rocessing and farm supply 
businesses which serve agricultu re. 
Businesses such as eleva tors, farm 
supply a nd marketing coopera tives, 
feed a nd farm m achinery companies 
a nd meat packing firms look to grad-
uates of I owa Sta te fo r p rospective 
employees. 
Students in the fa rm ma nagement 
o p tio n are trained to develo p special 
a bilities concerning the business side 
of farming. T hey study farm m an-
agemen t a nd methods of analyzing 
tqe price a nd profit ou tlook for farm 
commodities. M any o f the Iowa State 
gradu a tes in fa rm ma nagement go 
into farming, professio nal farm m an-
agement, rural ba nks, extension 
service, agricul tural fo recas ting serv-
ices and soil conserva tion. 
Public se rvice and administra tio n 
studen ts are trained to go into posi-
Apri l, 1960 
the 
CURRICULUM 
that 
leads 
to 
OPPORTUNITY 
By Ron Lutz 
tions with farm organiza tio ns, gov-
ernment agencies or foreign agricul-
tural services. This option provides 
excellent training for extension 
workers in agriculture. Rural people 
are becoming increasingly interes ted 
in the economic problems of agricul-
ture a nd want to know how to ad-
just t heir businesses to the changing 
times. Persons trained in public 
service are able to help solve these 
p roblems. 
AG ECONOMICS 
The agricultural economics option 
is designed to train professional econ-
omists for research work in business 
firms and public agencies. A studen t 
interes ted in law as a profession can 
p rep are for law study by completing 
three years in the agri cultural busi-
ness curriculum, u su ally in the eco-
nomics option, followed by one year 
in a recognized law school. At the 
completion of this schooling, a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Agri-
culture will be awarded by Iowa 
Sta te. 
A two-year program is offered in 
agri cultural business to a ny student 
finding it advi sable to limi t his col-
lege training to just two yea rs. The 
curriculum is set up to provide 
enough training necessary for many 
positions in agricultural industri es in 
just two years. After completion o f 
the first two years, the student is eli-
gible for a certificate deno ting satis-
factory completion of the two-year 
program, and if h e then decides to 
take more college work, the courses 
already completed will apply towards 
a Bachelor of Science Degree. 
A unique on-the-job training pro-
gram is offered students in agricul-
tural business. Students h ave the op-
portunity to work summers in busi-
nesses serving agriculture. Most stu-
dents in the summer training pro-
gram work in grain elevators and 
fa rm suppl y businesses. 
This program has a three-fold pur-
pose: 
l. to g ive the trainee a chance to 
tes t his interests and a ptitudes in the 
business in which he is working. 
2. to make the student 's coll ege edu-
cation more meaningful to him by 
le tting him m eet first hand the p rob-
lems in the business a nd acquainting 
him with the skills and talents 
needed for success. 
3. to give the student valuable ex-
perience in a successful , well-man-
aged business. 
The trainee is required to write a 
report concerning a p roblem wi thin 
·the business firm. A representative 
from Iowa State makes periodic 
checks on the progress being made 
by the trainee. Besides being paid a 
good salar y the stud ent ge ts college 
credit for his summer work. 
]. T . Scott, assista nt professor of 
agricultural economics and student 
advisor, said, " Opportunities are 
good in ·the agricultural business 
curriculum. Vile very seldom h ave any 
difficulty placing our graduates in 
good jobs." 
Training in agricultural business 
a t Iowa Sta te offers opportunities for 
stimulating and profitable employ-
ment and enabl es trained personnel 
to dea l with problems tha t influence 
no t only people in agriculture, but 
all people who look -to agriculture 
for their existence. 
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A. H. PROF. 
returns from 
KOREA 
Korean calender is one of Anderson's souvenirs. By Dave Van Wert 
A RTHUR L. ANDERSON, Iowa State University animal hus-
bandman, recently returned from a 
six-month tour of duty in Korea. 
Anderson was one of a group of 
specialists and professionals on the 
United States Operation Mission 
sponsored by the University of Min-
nesot<l . 
The University agreed to aid in re-
h<l bilita ti on and to raise the standards 
of Seoul National University in the 
colleges of agriculture, engineering 
a nd medicine. The cooperative pro-
ject supplied nine advisers for ser-
vice in agriculture. Anderson was 
the first aninul husb<l ndman to serve 
under this <lgreemen t. 
According to Anderson, the United 
States has spent more than one-and-
a-half billion dollars in aid funds to 
Korea in the la~t five years. This is 
a vi Lal factor in the rehabi Ii ta ti on 
progress of South Korea. The aid 
program has been used to help agri-
culture, reforestation, improvemen t 
o[ fisheries, development of native 
handicrafts and other various indus-
tries. 
T he departments of the Korean 
Agricultural College are much like 
those at Iowa State University with a 
few exceptions. One of the exceptions 
is the Department of Sericulture 
which involves the production of 
silkworms. R ecently, the University 
added a Home Economics Depart-
ment which is part of the College of 
Agriculture. 
Anderson pointed out that compe-
tition for entering ·the agricultural 
college in Korea is much keener than 
in the United States. In Korea the 
enrollment is limited by law and cx-
aminiations are administered to about 
1,000 applican ts each March. From 
these on ly 300 are selected for admis-
s10n. The total enrollment of the 
12 
agricultural college was 903 students 
in .I 959. Thirty"two of the students 
were girls. 
Anderson explained that the staff 
members he worked with were very 
cooperative and anxious to improve 
their teaching, research and allied 
[unctions. He reported that the class 
room facili·ties, laboratories and of-
fi ces were excellent. Their greatest 
need in the Animal Husbandry De-
partment was more livestock and 
land. 
During his stay, Anderson dis-
covered that South Korea has many 
problems. For example, the popula-
tion has doubled since 'i\Torld '!\Tar II 
and the area being cultivated is less 
than one-fourth of the total available 
land. 
Rice is •the principal crop grown 
and polished rice is the main food 
in the diet. The production is car-
Ar e 
riecl on in small plots of land and is 
mostly a hand labor operation. 
Anderson also pointed out the ex-
treme difference between Korea's 
total red meat consumption and that 
of the average person in the United 
States. The per capita consumption 
of red meat (beef, veal, lamb and 
pork) in the United States is nearly 
160 pounds compared to a mere 8 
pounds in Korea. Koreans eat poul-
try and lot of sea food in addition to 
the small amount of reel m ea t. 
Korea has potentia l ability and re-
sourcefulness and with the help of 
the United Nations will make great 
progress, Anderson says. Korean 
people h ave an intense appreciation 
of education. They manage to exist 
and even flourish under extremely 
adverse conditions. Anderson found 
them to be likeable, kindly, energetic 
people. 
Your 
PARENTS VISITING 
For Veish ea 
Looking for a place to take that "special date" out 
for a good dinner 
Keep 
HOSTETTER~ SOLAR INN 
u1 Mind 
For real dining pleasure, congenial atmosphere, fine 
foods and modest prices 
11/2 Miles South on Highway 69 
CALL CE 2-7660 F OR RESERVATIONS 
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Corn 
By Ty Robinson 
I f YOU have ever tried to feed a young child when he is first learn-
ing to eat you know that there are 
three ways that you can proceed. 
You can hand the food to him 
when he gets hungry; you can hold 
the food at a point where he can just 
barely reach it by straining; or you 
can stuff food down his throat when 
he doesn ',t want a ny more. 
You can feed young corn plants 
the same way. You can put the Ferti-
lizer where the p la ll't can get it when 
it wants it; you ca n put it where the 
plant may or may not get some by 
reaching; or you can try to cram the 
fer-tilizer down its throat. 
There are four p laces you ca n put 
starter fertilizer in the ground with 
seeds: 
1. too h igh, 
2. too close, 
3. too far away and 
4. the right place. 
The right place for ferti lizer is two 
inches to the side and two inches 
down from the seed. When you put 
ferti lizer there you are handing food 
to the young plant when it gets 
hungry. A plant won't cry if it doesn' t 
get fed when it is hungry but it will 
make itself heard a t harves t time. 
Pu tting the ferti l izer above the 
level of the seed in the ground is like 
telling a crawling b aby to get a 
cookie off the table. They just can't 
reach that high until they get bigger. 
The seedling and the baby bod1 
reach down first. You h ave to put 
their food where they can reach it. 
Would you drop a baby into a 
tub of acid and go merrily on your 
way wi,th a clear conscience? or 
course not! But a seed is just as bad 
off if it is put into the ground in 
direct contact with the fertilizer. It 
cannot germinate under these condi-
tions. Even if the fertilizer is not in 
d irect contact with the seed but is 
quite close, the seedling may be seri-
ously retarded or killed by lerti lizer 
burn. 
Too much distance is seldom a 
problem in fertilizing corn. Just re-
member you can't use something you 
can ' t reach and neither can a plant. 
If you can 't remember the best way 
to use fertilizer, just ask a ny mother. 
She can tell you how to feed your 
''babies." 
Mother's Day is May 8th 
Be 
Photographed 
At 
HILLS STUDIO 
2530 L-Way CE 2-4570 
Farmer's Grain Dealers Association of Iowa 
serving Iowa agriculture through local co-operative elevators. 
' f Prif , 1%0 13 
HEART OF 
the 
• 
l.S .U. 
College waitress - ''I've got baked 
heart, fried liver, pigs feet and calf 
brains. " 
College Boy - "Don ' t .tell me your 
troubles - bring me some ham and 
eggs." 
Chem grad student - "J drank some 
su lfuric acid yesterday." 
Second - "Did yo u get indigestion?" 
Chem grad student - "N upe - but I 
get a hole in my ha ndkerchi ef every 
time 1 blow my nose." 
A housewife si ngei ng c hi cke n s 
couldn 'L find a nything bet•ter than her 
husband's electric razor. Satisfied, she 
wrote the manufacturers. And now 
they make a man's Schick, and a 
chicken Schick. 
Curran Stock Farm 
Polled H erefords 
8 miles S.E., Mason City, la. 
Leigh R. Curran Owner 
CHARCO'S 
featuring 
Charcoal Broiled 
Hamburgers 
and 
Kentucky Fried 
Chicken 
Open Year Round 
Open Daily 
"Going around with women keeps 
yo u young. " 
"How's that?" 
" J started going around with them 
when I was a freshman and I'm still 
a freshman." 
Motorist: "But officer, you can't 
arrest me. I come from one of the 
best families in Iowa." 
Officer: "That's all right, buddy, 
I 'm not arresting yo u for breed ing 
purposes. " 
"This college <turns out some great 
rnen." 
"When did you grad uate?" 
" I didn't graduate. I was turned 
out. " 
"That's a hot number," said the 
steer as the glowing brand was 
pressed against his tender flank. 
Then there was the cow that swal-
lowed a bottle of ink and mooed 
indigo. 
. .. with dependable PIONEER corn 
Records prove farmers who plant "on time" pick more 
corn - and dryer corn - than late planters. Pioneer's 
rugged breeding helps you collect this bonus ... lets you 
plant corn on time with confidence it will germinate well, 
even if cold, wet weather sets in. 
Pioneer pays off at picking time with high yields and 
"on time" maturity. It lets you pick ahead of bad weather 
... harvest sound, mature corn even when drying condi-
tions aren't good. You also get Pioneer's picking ease that 
lets you pick all day, even in a dry fall. 
Wet, dry, cool, hot : Whatever weather nature tosses at 
you, Pioneer is bred to cope with it. Its consistently high 
yields are proof. This year plant Pioneer - the corn that's 
bred to let you plant on time, pick on time. 
Pioneer Hi-Bred 
Corn Co. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Garst and Thomas 
Hybrid Corn Co. 
Coon Rapids, Iowa 
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How LINK-BELT'S broad chain selection 
DOUBLE 
PITCH 
AGRICULTURAL 
ROLLER 
CHAIN 
aids the 
EX?ERT ENGINEERING-Link-Belt main-
tains an engineering staff of unsurpassed 
experience in the application of chain. 
ACCURATE MANUFACTURE - Modern, 
spec ialized machines give economies of 
la rge-sca le m ass production, yet m ain-
ta in high accuracy. 
A COMPLETE LINE assures correct se lec-
tion for each job. This Case No. 135 
manure spreader uses Link-Belt steel 
detachable chains on apron conveyor. 
• designer, improves the design 
Link-Belt has chains, chain attachments and 
sprockets to match every need ... all built to 
the highest farm machine standards 
For drives and conveyors on 
hard-working farm equipment, 
nothing matches the efficiency of 
chain. It has the strength and 
stamina to easily withstand heavy 
loads, to take dust and all kinds 
of weather in stride. And chain 
performs positively . . . without 
slip, with minimum wear. 
The completeness of Link-
Belt's line of chains and chain 
attachments make it possible for 
designers of farm machinery to 
get the one chain that's best for 
each application. Horsepower, 
loading, speed, impact-every 
requirement can be met to en-
able the machine to maintain 
rated performance and efficiency. 
Since 1875, Link-Belt has 
worked with America's agricul-
tural engineers to increase the 
efficiency of farm machinery. 
Today, over 300 farm machine 
manufacturers rely on Link-Belt 
for chain. They know that Link-
Belt's unmatched facili ties, serv-
ices an d experience are their 
best possible assurance of quality 
products . . . properly applied. 
CHAINS AND SPROCKETS 
LINK-BELT COMPANY: Executive Offices, Prudential Plaza, Chicago 1. 
To Serve Industry There Are Link.Belt Plants, Sales Offices and 
Stock Carrying Distributors in All Principal Cities. Export Office, 
New York 7; Australia, Marrickville (Sydney) ; Brazil, Sao Paulo; 
Canada, Scarboro (Toronto 13) ; South Africa, Springs. Represen· 
tatives Throughout the World. 15.255 
Gadget-free IH balers tie top tonnage 
without shattering leaves Or choking! 
Before you count to 10, this speedy IH baler can 
pick up, pack, and pop out a brick-square bale of hay! 
It's simple! There are no beaters ... no compli-
cated hayforks to shatter and rub off feed-rich 
leaves. And the big IH bale chamber door ends plug-
ups caused by funnel-down feeding. This stops costly 
leaf loss and keeps you baling non-stop in heavy hay. 
Rubber-roll conditioner saves leaves ... halves curing time 
by cracking each hay stem along its full length. Now, teamed with 
a high-speed mower, this McCormick"' No. 2 Hay Conditioner lets 
you crush and mow at the same time. 
Watch how gently ... how easily a McCormick 
baler ties a ton of hay every six· minutes. Low pick-
up raises the windrow into the baler intact-like a 
green carpet! Instantly the full-floating, short auger 
whisks this stream of hay to the big bale chamber 
door. Three packer fingers spread it evenly across 
the bale chamber. Then the plunger packs it firm. 
Get cash for dealing now! Your IH dealer will pay interest 
at the rate of 6% on your trade-in and/ or down pay-
ment. Stop in today and ask him for a demonstration. 
See how high-speed IH hay machines can help you make 
better hay faster. 
The sooner you trade 
the more you save 
See your 
INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER dealer 
International Harvester Products pay for themselves in use -Farm Tracto rs and Equipment 
•.. Twine ... Industrial Tractors ... Motor Trucks • .. Construction Equipment-General 
Office, Chicago 1, Illinois 
